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SUMMARY
The changing of the name of the pygmy sundew Drosera ericksoniae to Drosera
omissa is discussed. Information about the type specimen is described.
Key words: Taxonomy, Drosera, omissa, ericksoniae, carnivorous plant.

Drosera ericksoniae has now
D. omissa,

been sunk to synonymy with

a long-standing mystery
amongst pygmy Drosera (Lowrie and
Conran, 2007) (Figure 1.). Growers

thus ending

now must change labels of

their

D. ericksoniae plants; a species named
in honour of Ms. Rica Erickson from
Westem Australia, whose book on, and
art work of Australian carnivorous
plants is well known (Erickson, 1978).
There was some confusion over
the type specimens of D. omissa tn the
Berlin Herbarium; a species named by
Diels (1906). James Drummond had
collected the type specimen from "South

Western Australia". Initially they
thought the type specimen matched
D. nitidula-llke plants near Perth.
However, they had shorter leaves (but
not the marginal stalked retentive
glands) (Lowrie, 1989; p. 15-16) and

slight differences in fruit
characteristic s. Dros er a ericks oniae and
D. nitidula subsp. orzlssd were formally

described
(teez).

by

Marchant and Lowrie

Case closed. Game

it seemed. Not everyone was convinced,
particularly some botanists with access
to the type specimens of D. omissa iI
Europe. It was perhaps most bluntly
73): "One
apparently new variety of D. nitidula
(confused with D. r. subsp. omissa by
stated by Schlauer (1996, p.

A. Lowrie in Carniv. Pl. of Australia 2,
1989) cannot be given a valid name at
present because no specimen was cited."

Which was not entirely true;
Drummond's unnumbered herbarium

specimen named D. omissa by Diels was

cited and D. omissa was reduced to
subspecific status of D. nitidula. With
the plants in Australia and the Type
specimen of D. omissa in Europe it
would take more than 15 years before
this mystery was to be solved.

What was known as D. nitidula
subsp. omissq is now known as
D. patens (Lowrie and Conran, 2007).
All subspecies of D. nitidula have been
raised to specific rank in this paper;

a move that hides the close
morphological similarities, and close
evolutionary ties of this group of pygmy

over. Or so

sundews.

Figure

1.. Drosera omissa growing in cultivation. Photo by Dr. Rob Gibson.
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L.

(Droseraceae)",

odian material, and N. thorelii Lecomte
based on some collections from Vietnam. Benedictus H. Danser synon-

NEPENTHES BOKORENSISO A NEW
SPECIES OF NEPENTHACEAE FROM

ymised

Druce

CAMBODIA

lar the studies of Lecomte, recorded in
Notulae Systematicae (Lecomte, 1909),
the Indochinese Nepenthes flora

seems

to have been almost ignored, and

SUMMARY

A new species of Nepenthes L. (Nepenthaceae) from southern Cambodia, Nepenthes
bokorensis Mey, is described and illustrated. The relationship between this new
taxon and its putative relatives, N. kampotiana Lecomte, N. smilesii Hemsl. and N.
thorelii Lecomte is also discussed.

the

INTRODUCTION
The geographical term Indochina is used
to refer to the south-east Asian countries
located between India and China,
namely Burma, Singapore, Thailand,

Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos and Peninoften

confused with French Indochina, which
was used, from 1887 onwards, to refer

to

Vietnam (formerly the states of
Tonkin, Annam and Cochinchine),
Cambodia and Laos (Brocheux &
Hemery, 2001). Thailand itself was
regarded as an independent and uncolonised buffer state between French Indochina (Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam)
and British Indochina @urma).
In this work, the term Indochina will
exclude Peninsular Malaysia and Singa-

pore, as that region is usually treated
with Borneo in the Nepenthes literature,
and will focus on the countries of

Cambodia, Laos, Thailand and Vietnam.
This geographic area has not received
thorough treatment in comparison to the
beffer known centres of Nepenthes
diversity such as Borneo, Sumatra or,

more recently, the Philippines (Clarke,
1997,2001; Jebb & Cheek, 1997,2001;
Nerz & Wistuba, 1995; Robinson et al.,
2009). In fact, the literature on Indochinese Nepenthaceae is extremely poor
and almost no published research has
been carried out since the late 1890s and
the early 1900s.
The chronology of the Indochinese

species can be summed up as follows:

William B. Hemsley

described

N. smilesii Hemsl. from a Thai specimen
in 1895; John M. Macfarlane described
N. anamensls Macfarlane based on a
Vietnamese type specimen in 1908; in
1909 Paul Henri Lecomte named three

taxa:

ff.

geoflrayi Lecomte and

N.

kampotiana Lecomte based on Camb-

best-known examples.
- Most of the type specimens are comprised of fragmented material, making it
difFrcult to study the species from that
area. Further, the location data for certain specimens is incomplete or misleading. For example, ,ly'. geoffrayi and
N. kampotionq have been recorded from

"Kampot, Cambodia", but Kampot is
both the name of a southern province

interest rn Nepenthes raised by the work
of Danser (1928), Harms (1936), Kurata
(1976), Jebb & Cheek (1997, 2001) and

and the name of its principal city.
- Finally, the Indochinese species form a

Clarke (1997, 2001) inspired surpris-

To the untrained eye, they all appear to

ingly little interest in

group

of superficially similar species.

Indochinese

share identical nanow leaves with

In their 'Skeletal revision of Nepenthes', Mathew Jebb and Martin Cheek

clasping leaf bases and reddish lower
pitchers. Their inflorescences are also
similar, consisting of a raceme with oneflowered pedicels. Until recently, the

species.

Key words: Nepenthes, Cambodia, carnivorous plants, taxonomy.

is

mirabilis

Nepenthes (Danser, 1928).
Since these seminal works, in particu-

Frangois Sockhom MEY
3 rue Fr6d6ric Chopin,59320 Haubourdin, France.
Email: meyfr@yahoo.fr

sular Malaysia. The term

N. smilesii with N.

in his revision of the genus

regions of Cambodia being one of the

lectotypified the material of N. thorelii,
and synonymised N. kampotiana and N.
geoffrayi with N. anamensis as the
herbarium material of the two former
species are comprised of only fragmented collections and detached inflorescences (Jebb & Cheek, 1997). T\ey
also retained lI smilesii as a little known
taxon, indicating that its inclusion with
N. mirabilis would have been premature
without firther studies.
The striking lack of study of the Indochinese Nepenthaceae can be explained

of these Indochinese
species were completely unknown and
most herbarium specimens from Indochina were often incorrectly labelled as
"N. thorelii", "N. aff. Thorelii", "N.
anamensis" or were simply left undiagdelimitations

nosed.

In his forthcoming work, Pitcher
Plants of the Old World (2009), Stewart
McPherson will reinstate N. kampotiana
and synonymise N. anamensis with N.
smilesii following the interpretation proto him by M.

Cheek (pers.

by at least three factors:
- The history of Indochina has involved
a great deal ofinternal and international

vided

conflict, and the borders of countries
such as Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam

Mev).

have been opened relatively recently to
visitors and botanists. While tourists are
now welcome and many areas of natural
wealth are managed for visitors, certain
localities remain perilous, the landmined

dian2007, a new taxon was observed
on Phnom (Mount) Bokor (1080 m).

comm.), an interpretation that is fully
supported by the author of this text (F.
During a field trip to southern Cambo-

This plateau is located within the Preah

Monivong National Park (Bokor
National Park), which is located near the

town of Kampot, the main city of the
eponymous province. The taxon
possesses a combination of obvious,
stable features that serve to distinguish it
from the other Indochinese species pre-

sent

in Cambodia, N. kampotiana, N.

smilesii, and N. thorelli. This taxon from
Bokor National Park is described as a

new

species here.

Nepenthes bokorensis Mey, spec. nov.
- Figures. l,2A,28

Nepenthes thorelii Lecomte simile,
foliis longioris latioris oblongis sessilibus vel subpetiolatis basaliter amplexicaulibus peristomio robusto cylindrico pedicellis interdum 2-floribus difsed

fert.

-

Typus: Marie Martin I23I bis (holo
P!), southern Cambodia, province of
Kampot, Phnom Bokor, 800 m,
7.xii.1968.

is most readily
distinguished from its near relatives by

Nepenthes bokorensis

its robust peristome, significantly

slightly decurrent; longitudinal veins
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wholly infundibular, narrowly so
towards base and greatly elongated in
lower third, occasionally swollen, forming a faint hip above; alae reduced to
naffow ridges; pitcher mouth oblique;
peristome striate, loosely cylindrical, to
17 mm wide, outer margin often slightly
flared, ribs fine, to 0.4 mm high, spaced
to 0.5 mm apart; lid orbicular or broadly
elliptic, base cordate, to 6 cm long by 5
cm wide, often vaulted, margins

)

I

glands dense and numerous, to 0.5 mm
across along midline, 0.2-0.3 mm
elsewhere, glands sparse near margins;

variable, generally to 25 cm by 6 cm,

circumference, rarely

, '/ti' :_\'l
ll

tl.

U'r' I

apart, occasionally raised to form a
triangular pont; lid orbicular to broadly
elliptic, to 7 cm long by 6 cm wide, with
a cordate base, often vaulted, lower
surface without appendages, crateriform

occasionally bifurcated. Upper pitchers

of its

t

mouth oblique, peristome striate, loosely
cylindrical, to 20 mm wide and bulbous,
ribs to 8 mm high, spaced to I mm

spur ll-12 mm long, simple

quarters

i

(.lt..r

below the middle, and cylindrical or
slightly infundibular towards pitcher
mouth; two alae 14-15 mm wide run
down ventral exterior surface from
tendril to mouth, fringed with narrow
filaments up to 10-12 mm long; pitcher

cences.

rosettes coriaceous, base attenuate and
sessile, sometimes sub-petiolate, lamina
oblong to linear-lanceolate, apex acute
to obfuse, sometimes acuminate, 30-35
by 7-8 cm, clasping the stem by three-

'..,

.-":

13-20 by 4-6 cm, ovate in the lower
third, narrowing above, often constricted

broader leaves, the vaulted, orbicular lid
and its occasionally 2-flowered inflores-

Terrestrial climber to 7 m Iall. Stem of
rosette and short shoots cylindrical in
cross section,T-9 mm diameter. Climbing stem terete to I cm diameter, internodes ca. 3 cm long. Leaves of the

c

3

on each side of the midrib in outer quarter of the lamina, pinnate veins arising
obliquely from midrib, midrib 2 mm
wide; tendrils straight, terete, 9-18 cm
long, 2 mm in diameter; Leaves of the
climbing stem as those of rosettes, but
tendrils coiling occasionally, 10-14 cm
long,2 mm in diameter. Lower pitchers

;
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Figure l. Nepenthes bokorensis Mey. a. climbing stem with upper pitcher ; b. male
inflorescence; c. detail of male inflorescence; d. fruit; e. seed; f. lower surface of
pitcher

lid; g. lower pitcher (all from

photographs). Drawing by Frangois Mey.

brown hairs 0.5-l mm long covering all

frequently revolute, no appendages; spur
as for lower pitchers. Male inflorescence a raceme, to c. 100 cm, peduncle
60-70 cm long, rachis 20-30 cm long

with c. 80 flowers bome solitary

parts

of plant, but

sometimes greatly
reduced leaving foliage almost glabrous.

Colour

of living

specimens: leaves
green, stem, midrib and tendril yellow,
green, orange or red; pitcher exterior
generally red, brown or purple, with

on

pedicels to 5 mm long, but occasionally

on 2-flowered partial peduncles,
androphore to 2 mm long; tepals

faint purple blotching or, in upper
pitchers, yellow or pink; interior yellow-

orbicular to elliptic, 2 mm long. Female
in/lorescence a raceme, 60- 100 cffi,
rachis 7-20 cm with 30-80 flowers borne

ish-green

to creamy white,

often

blotched purple; peristome red or purple,
striped with darker bands of same or, in
upper pitchers, yellow to orange striped
red and purple; lid as for pitcher
exterior; tepals brown or red.

solitary on pedicels to 9 mm long,
occasionally on 2-flowered partial
peduncles, ovary 4 mm tall; tepals
orbicular to elliptic, 4 mm long; fruit
generally 10-25 mm long; seeds fusiform, ca. 50-100 per fruit, c. 7 mm long,
light brown. Indumentum of silver or

Specimens examined:

Nepenthes bokorensis - M. Martin
l23I bis (P!), female plant with flowers,
-,]il{ ' a - "r8*. ,o,

#

fruit and lower pitchers, Bokor Hill, 800
m: holotype. Geoflroy 324 (Pl), upper
pitchers with leaves, Popokvil falls,
Bokor Hill, 960 m. G"offray 325, 328
(P!), lower pitchers with leaves, Popokvil falls, Bokor Hill, 960 m. Middleton
& Monyrak 5 j9 (P!), two rosetted
plants, Bokor Hill, 944 m. Vidal 4780
(P!), plant with upper pitchers, Bokor
Hill, altitude unknown.
Nepenthes geofrt'ayi - Geffiay 84, 85,

Lo-Thieu, Vietnam: lectotype. Thorel,
1032 (Pl), Guia-Toan, Vietnam: sYn-

dia.
Nepenthes kampotiana - Geoffray 89,
90, l9I, 362 (Pl),Kampot, Cambodia.
Nepenthes smilesii - Charoenphol,
Larsen & LTarncke 4623 (P!), Phu

other locations in the Damrei Mountains
(Elephant Range), but further study is
required to reveal the true extent of its
distribution.

type.
Nepenthes sp.

Distribution Southern Cambodia,
Phnom Bokor (Bokor Hill), from 800-

1080 m altitude. Herbarium material
(Aug. Chevalier 36411 (P!)) suggests
that N. bokorensis may be present at

87, 88, 91, 92,9-l (P!), Kampot, Cambo-

Kradung, Loei, Thailand.
Nepenthes thorelii Thorel 1032 (Pl),
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Figure 2.A

Figure 28. Lower pitchers of Nepenthes bokorensis
10

Aug. Chevalier 3641l

ince, Cambodia.

'4"-,

,#
.*se

-

(Pl), Damrei Mountains, Kampot prov-

11

(BKF) contain specimens mainly from
Bokor Hill (from photographs taken
from three herbarium specimens of
Nepenthes collected at Bokor Hill
deposited at BKF ([SN 093094, SN
098240, third number is unreadablel,
identified as "N. thorelil'), it is obvious

sparse, stunted, lower montane forest. It
grows mainly in open habitats exposed

to

strong or direct sunlight, readily
producing a stem to 7 m long that
scrambles and climbs through surrounding vegetation. Some plants may also
grow in bright areas beneath trees, often
in damp soil covered by Sphagnum.
Plants growing in full sun flower at an
earlier stage of development, frequently

(Turnble

& Monyrak 589 (Pl)) and

it

strongly decurrent. Nepenthes bokor-

was not possible to detect the collector's
name on the herbarium label from the

ensis may also be distinguished from N.
thorelii by its pitcher morphology: the
lower pitchers of N. thorelii are ovate
whereas those of N. bokorensis are

photograph alone). These have either

been misidentified as N. thorelii or
simply remained undiagnosed. The
N. bokorensis holotlpe (M. Martin 1231

ex-

perience a severe dry season. In particularly exposed locations, N. bokorensis

bis @l) was chosen from the Paris

grows sympatrically with Drosera
peltata Thunb., a well known species of

material. Additional Paris specimens,
such as August Chevalier 36411(Pl),
include Nepenthes taxa from different
locations in Cambodia that may fall

tuberous sundew, which exhibits some
months of dry dormancy. It is not known

N.

bokorensis produces a
tuberous stem or thickened root system

whether

N.

bokorensis in Bangkok, too. However,

flowering when less than 60 cm tall.
Populations of N. bokorerasls on Bokor
Hill grow in sandy soil of pH 4.6

like its close relatives N.

kampotiana,
N. smilesii and N. thorelii but seedlings

growr by the author from a seed
collection on Bokor Hill demonstrate a
developed by the aforementioned
species. It seems likely that N.
bokorensis also develops such storage
organs, but additional field observations

pitchers has a pH of 2.7.

tendril than those of 1[.

bokorensis,

which are broad and have a character-

website:

http //www. nepenthes ofthailand. com/
bokor.htm
:

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Monyrak 589 (P!), the
collectors noted that the fluid of the

4.

field report on
by the author, visit the

detailed

bokorensls

&

glabrous,
whereas rn N. bokorernsls most parts of

peristome, less colouration and shorter

To read a
N.

N. bokorensis. On the herbarium label of

from N. kampotiana as the foliage of

-

-Pitcherplants.com: http://tinyurl.com/

called "ampuong sramoch" ("ants
pithole" in the Khmer language) by
Cambodians from the province of
Kampot and from the town of Pursat.
Indeed, observations indicate that
ants seem to be the principle prey of
Middleton

pitcher morphology; the pitchers of
N. smilesii are narrow, with a thin

t2

taxon and its habitat.

3. Carnivory. Cambodian Nepenthes,
including N. bokorensis, are generally

mafure plants are usually lined with

Nepenthes bokorensis has been collected on a number of previous occasions. Herbaria in Paris (P) and Bangkok

ous online forums since august 2007,
documenting the known forms of the

2. Putative relatives. Nepenthes
bokorensis is closely related to N.

short hairs. Nepenthes bokorensis may
be distinguished from N. smilesii by its

l.

N.

bokorensis have been displayed on vari-

bokorppc
-FloraNepenthaceae: http://tirymrl.com/
bokorfrr

collected.

Notes

5. Pictures of habilat. Photos of

ovate in the lower third and cylindrical
above. Nepenthes bokorensis is unlikely
to be confused with these three species
in the wild and it is not known to occur
sympatrically with any of them. There-

known.

that species is typically

from where this species was flrst

western Cambodia studied frrther.

within 1/. bokorensis.

peduncles is also unusual in this group
of species. It may also be distinguished

Etymology - The specific name refers
to Bokor Hill and Bokor National Park,

able according to IUCN criteria (ruCN,
2004). The future of i[. bokorensis inthe
Bokor National Park needs to be monitored and the wider distribution of this
species across the highlands of south-

-CPUK: http://tinyurl.comlbokorcpuk

sional production of 2-flowered partial

are required to ascertain this.

opment. Therefore, the author considers

N. bokorensls to be potentially vulner-

fore, no natural hybrids including
N. bokorensis as a parent species itre

kampotiana, N. smilesii and N. thorelii,
but differs from all of these species in
that the leaf is much broader and
also more oblong in shape. The occa-

developing taproot very similar to those

the attachment of the leaf to the stem; in
N. bokorensis, the lamina is sessile to
sub-petiolate and clasps the stem, only

ever becoming slightly decurrent,
whereas tn N. thorelli the lamina is
nearly completely amplexicaul and

that there are collections of

populations of N. bokorensis, particttlarly those on Bokor Hill, which has
recently been leased by the Cambodian
goverffnent for important private devel-

istically robust peristome. Nepenthes
bokorensis differs from N. thorelii by

Conservation.
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A Summary of the 7'h Biennial International
Carnivorous Plant Society Conference
By Dr. Robert Gibson
Newcastle, Australia
Email : drsundew@ihug.com.au

SUMMARY
The author briefly accounts the proceedings of the International Camivorous Plant
Conference held during September 2008, and summaries the lectures held.

Key words:

International Carnivorous
carnivorous plants, proceedings

The 7th biennial International
Carnivorous Plant Society Conference
occurred at the Royal Botanic Gardens

in

September and 28ft September 2008. It
included two optional one-day field trips
in the upper Blue Mountains and the
Royal National Park area. The theme of

conservation of

carnivorous plants in the wild and their

habitats. This article

lectures,

The Venue

Sydney, Australia, between, 25&

the conference was

Plant Conference, Sydney,

is a summary of

The talks were held in the Maiden
Theatre in the Royal Botanic Gardens in
Sydney. It was a fantastic setting. The

Figure 2. Some of Geoff Mansell's Exotica Plants display, including some amazing
pitchers of his hybrid and species Nepenthes. Photo: Fiizzy

venue was comfortable and fronted

with lovely days of mild to warm fine

some established garden beds with many

spring weather.

Northern Hemisphere trees, shrubs and
forms that were in peak bloom during
the conference. The weather was also
highly favourable for the venue too,

Plant sales and some events for the
conference were held at the nearby
Tropical Glasshouse. Registration of
$Au200 per person came with free
admission to the tropical centre plants. It
was the chance to see the carnivorous
and other tropical plants in the adjacent
two glasshouses. In the foyer vendors
had camivorous plants for sale from a
well-stocked stall by Exotica Plants,
(Figure 2) a good range of plants were

this event.
The Attendees

Fifty-seven people attended the
conference. About half of these came
from Australia, which went to show how
strong the international contingent was
for this event. Other attendees came

up a stall.
Those who gave presentations had

accommodation provided. Many
attendees also chose to stay close to the

in a number of hotels in
Sydney. This proximity led to the

conference

cipportunity for many at the conference

to

Netherlands, Czech Republic and Japan.
The attendees comprised of people who

Figure

ranged from research botanists

at
universities, commercial growers and
hobbyists. The range of speakers was
equally diverse.

l.

Jeremiah Harris, Dr. Michael

Bodri and Dr. Rob Gibson with 2
Nepenthes hybrid cenfepieces at a
venue in Darling Harbour. Photo:
Fizzy
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the

To all those who attended

the

conference days, ample breaks between
the talks gave them opportunities to

meet some

of the big

names

in

the

carnivorous plant circles. Everyone had

sold by Friends of the Botanic Gardens,
some uncommon and highly sought after
species of Nepenthes and Heliamphora

from the New Zealand, the United
States, Germany, England, The

of

catch up after each day

conference (Figure 1).

an opportunity to refresh

empty-

stomachs and blood sugar levels from
the delicious morning tea provided.

were available from tissue culture by
Andreas Wistuba. Stewart McPherson
had a table where he had his highly
informative books for sale. It was a rare

Summary Of The Talks
Fourteen talks were held over three
days in the Maiden Theatre. Each day

chance to meet the author and to get one

of his books signed. Ow Australasian

started around 9.00, and finished

Carnivorous Plant Society also had set

t7

at

around 5.00. A summary of each talk is
given below (listed in the order that the
talks were delivered):

1) An expedition to Queensland

in

search of Australia's Nepenthes and
other carnivores bY Allen Lowrie
The fust talk off the rank presented

wonderful Photos and fascinating

information about carnivorous plants
from some still poorly known areas, yet
regions that are an important part of the
ttutiotts psyche of Australia. As the title
suggests he showed manY Photos of
Nepenthes mirabilis, N. rowanae and N'
tenax and putative hybrids. There were
also many photos of different Drosera
and Utr icul arla sPecies.

2) Sarracenia Pitcher Plants:
identification, evolution and
conservation bY Larry MellichamP
Larry presented a summary of his

recently completed taxonomic review of

Sarraceniq in which he recognizes I I
species. Each of these species featured
in his talk that highlighted key

diagnostic features. Using the
Sarracenia rubra comPlex as an

example Larry discussed his ideas of
two lineages within the group. These
investigations have lead to the different
species from S. ionesii (apparently
closest to the ancestral stock) and one
lineage that gave rise to S. rubra and S.

gulfensis. TheY also led to

the
description ofa second lineage that gave

rise to S. wheryii and S. alabamensis'
Sarracenia conservation, like that of
many other species, is strongly linked to
the preservation of habitat.

])
Figure 3. Dr. Rob Gibson presenting
his talk at the ICP meeting. Photo:

What's in name? The

sPecies

concept as aPPlied to carnivorous
plants and its imPacts on
conservation bY Dr. Robert Gibson

My talk was an examination of
different species concepts and how they
have been applied to carnivorous plants'
Scientists most commonlY use the

Fnzzy

He featured BYblis aquatica and
many Ant Plants seen uP in these
northern areas. Notable amongst them
were photos of a habitat dominated by
flowering plants of U. chrysantha.

'morphological sPecies concePt'
but increasingly species are
no* being examined and defined
according to partial DNA sequences
(Figure l;. t ulso discussed the issue of
taxonomic rank and whY, for examPle,
there are subspecies and varieties of
approach,

Despite the isolation there are threats to
some of these carnivorous plant habitats,
most notably by feral pigs. The talk also
alluded to areas botanically unexplored

Dr os er a but none in N eP enthes'

with the possibility that they may still
harbour undescribed sPecies of

I

concluded that sPecies concepts
and taxonomic rank have been applied

carnivorous plants.

l8

unevenly to carnivorous plants and this

has implications to the recognition of
plants and populations deserving
conservation resources.

4) Forgotten carnivorous plants by
Stewart McPherson
Stewart gave the first of his two
talks on six species of re-discovered

pitcher plants:. Heliamphora
macdonaldae, H. neblinae, H. tatei
"AracamunilAvispa variant" as well

Figure 4. Greg Bowke Introducing
Stewart McPherson to the audience.

as

Nepenthes deaniana, N. pilosa and N.

Photo:Fiizzy

surigaoensis. Stewart described each of

these species and also putative

these species in great details with
photos of these plants in the wild
(Figure 4). The talk included a
summary of the history of these plants
since their original recognition as
distinct, and how the earlier work has
been overlooked until recently. The
presentation was followed by an
interesting discussion on N. gracillima I
N. alba and N. merrilliana I N.

undescribed taxa, and features used to
tell them apaft. lt appears that the genus

will contain many more
species as a result of recent fieldwork in
this part of the world.
Heliamphora

6) Dry

season carnivorous plants

of

the Kimberley region, Western

Australia by Dan Clark

Dan Clarke gave a talk with

sarangaoensis.

stunning photos from three walks he
and his colleagues had conducted in
different parts of the Kimberley region
of northern Western Australia. During
these trips they were able to get to
isolated locations in this remote region.

5) Overview ofthe genus
Heliamphora - recognized species,
habitats plus introduction ofnew
species not yet described formally
by Andreas Wistuba

On their travels they saw and
documented a wonderful range of

Andreas has conducted many trips

to the Guiana Highlands and has

Drosero, Utricularia and Byblis. They

of new species of
Heliamphora. This talk was rich in
photos and information on the genus,
particularly from the southern groups of
tepuis. Andreas gave an overview of
the fourteen species of Heliamphoro
currently described. He included
tantalizing details about variation in
described a number

had even found some undescribed
species. Photos of the flowers of
different forms of Drosera indica forms
triggered an interesting discussion on
unusual flower behaviour in members of
this complex, including the formation of
unisexual flowers.

t9

7)

New species, discoveries, vouchers
& data collection, field studies'
research & conservation bY Allen

Namaqualand. Andreas included

Lowrie

attractive sPecies.

In his
examples

second

talk Allen

gave

of recentlY discovered

fascinating details about floral biology
and provided cultivation hints of these

a natural carnivorous
plant habitat bY Bob Hanrahan

9) Managing

carnivorous plants he was in the process

of studying and describing. Many of
these species came from unexPected
places, such as areas generallY
ionsidered unfruitful for novelties on
the way to more exciting places. Based
on years of fieldwork and botanical

study, Allen suggested some simPle
steps such as taking herbarium
specimens and collecting field data
when an enthusiast haPPens to come

across an interesting group of
carnivorous plants. It can greatly help
expand scientific knowledge of these
plants and their habitats. It is not
il*uyt likely for anyone to notice or
record all possible features, yet to
recognise what is available can be
important to solve taxonomic problems

Bob Hanrahan gaYe a Presentation

of a labour of love, the ProPertY he

owns in southern Alabama with natural

wetlands. There he has raised and
planted a Phenomenal number of

iarnivorous plants. The large stands of
Sarracenia were the most conspicuous
elements on the property, bttt Dionaea
and some species of Drosera had also
been planted on the ProPertY.
Management tools used on this

property include the use of fre and
putting in drainage ditches. ManY
interesting Sarracenia hybrids have
spontaneously emerged on his property'

10) The rare EuroPean Utriculsriu
species bY Dr. Jan Schlauer

in years to come.

Dr. Schlauer discussed the

1l)

talk on the tantalizing work he currently
works on at the University he works at

The cultivation of highland
Nepenthes by Jeremiah Harris

in Atlanta, Georgia. He is

Jeremiah gave an inspirational talk
on how he grows highland Nepenthes tn
Colorado. He also included beautiful
photos of Nepenthes he had seen in the

of

wild in 2007.

Jeremiah listed those
species he found easiest to grow. His
talk included three basic requirements
for their successful cultivation: light,

humidity, and air

flow.

He stressed

isolating

cells in scapes of Sarracenia plants he
was able to culture and grow in vitro.
To date the results have yielded masses

undifferentiated cells (callus) or
of roots, showing that more

masses

needs to be learnt about growth
regulators required to trigger cell
differentiation in this genus. Once fully
understood, it will open the door to
clonal production of Sarracenia plants
on a phenomenal scale using readily

a

warning to all those wishing to grow the

notoriously difficult ultra highland
species, viz. Nepenthes villosa, for great
lengths need to be taken to provide the

available plant tissue.

Dr. Bodri also talked of early
results in isolating protoplasts from leaf
cells of various Nepenthes plants. These

nocturnal temperature drop and high
humidity required. He lamented from
experience one timer failure can lead to
rapid death for long-cultivated plants.

'naked cells' offer huge potential for
clonal reproduction of different plants,
including rare and critically endangered

12) Callus induction from receptacles

species. He emphasised that it could
also lead to the possibility of quickly

in Sarracenia and protoplast
isolation from Nepenthes spp. by
Dr. Michael Bodri

raising novel hybrids.

Dr. Bodri gave a plant physiology

seven

native species of European bladderworts
of which three sPecies are rare: U'

8) Carnivorous plants of the Western
Cape, South Africa bY Andreas

stygia, U. ochroleuca and U. bremii
(with <150 recent records). Jan
described all species and highlighted
diagnostic features between them. He

Fleischmann
Andreas Presented a great talk on
carnivorous plants in the South Westem
Cape of South Africa based largely on a
field trip to the atea tn 2006. He
disptayed photos of nineteen species of
Dr'osera, two species of Roridula, and

commented on how such characters may
not always be present in any population'
Some of these sPecies maY be

sterile, or weakly sterile, possibly due to
hybridogenic origin. As with many rare
piants, these species are suffering from
habitat loss.

two species of (Jtricularla from the
wild. The presentation included photos

of the newly described D- ericgreenii

(allied to D. hilaris) and of ?
diminutive, still undescribed annual

k P?} &?e,64&4 s

(Jtricularia species from the edge of
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Other Events

13) The discoverY ofcarnivorous
plants in the Guiana Highlands bY
Stewart McPherson
Stewart's second talk started as a
history lesson about the challenges of
Venezuela and the Guiana Highlands'
Successive expeditions reached further

into the region and Painted
but

a

not

accurate picture of

the
necessarily
recent
his
from
region. He used photos
trips to the area to describe the pivotal

moment when the fust explorers finally
reached the summit Mt. Roraima.
He then presented a summary of the
carnivorous and other plants from this

amazing part of the world. The talk
finished with a tantalizing description of
the poorly known orchid Aracamuniq
liesneri, which some speculate may be
carnivorous.

Figure 5. Stewart McPherson honouring Michelle's and Greg's contribution.
Photo: Filzzy
species may be misPlaced.

Another of his main toPics held to
the conservation theme of this event.
He fully believes that to provide easier
to grow hybrids of some of the more
difficult, more endangered, and more
spectacular Nepenthes will relieve
pressure from poachers who plunder the

plants in the wild to satisff collectors'
desires

to own these plants. Many of

his hybrid species available for purchase

14) Conservation through
horticulture: A double-edged

he

from seedling stock

to
resemble the more sought after qualities
of these parents, especially size, shape,
and colour.

sword by Geoff Mansell

selects

At the end last day of talks, the
held an auction to raise
money for one or more conservation
projects. People generously gave items
to put on offer, and Greg Bourke did a
great job running the auction. One
highlight included pitchers of various
species

as part of the display for Exotica Plants.

They were a big hit. Michelle organised
some group photos on the steps of the
Tropical Pyramid display.

been leamt during the conference, a fun
night, and an excellent way to close it.

encountered from plant stock kept in(as

opposed to always coming from original

of

some

results. Based on

trips. The first two field trips were oneday kips were around Sydney. They
were $AU45 and $AU50 per person,
which included transport by bus, lunch,

entrance

Andreas Fleischmann photographing Drosera binqta at Govetts
Leap. Photo: Dr. Rob Gibson

Figure 6.

experience Geoff cautioned that the
faith placed on tissue culture as the last
great hope for the preservation of rare
22

and

enthusiast guides.

l)

Field Trip To The Upper Blue
Mountains

The first of the optional fieldtrips
went to the Mt Tomah Botanic Gardens,

Blackheath and Katoomba. About 30
people attended. The first stop was to

The ten days immediately

this

to the main venues,

commentary by local carnivorous plant

After The Talks

lineages can develop quickly and lead to

monstrous

Figure 7. Various members getting
that picture perfect moment of plants.
Photo: Dr. Rob Gibson

of Nepenthes and hybrids used

vitro for multiple

famous size and quality, especially

degradation

l

'ti

organisers

Nepenthes. In this talk he gave
examples of some Problems he has

His greenhouses raise and sell plants of

stock). The

l'"'

-+.i!,,',.

the world. These tours happened on the
second and third days. It was fascinating
to see the set ups, the conditions that
can be generated, and the plants the
garden does grow.

A harbour cruise on Sydney
Harbour followed the auction that
evening (Figure 5). A good-sized
crowd of conference attendees came
along. It provided a great atmosphere to
catch up with people who may have
been elusive during the conference. It
was also great to reflect on what had

Geoff Mansell is PerhaPs best
known as one of the PeoPle behind
Exotica Plants nwsery in Queensland'

generations

$}$fl.,

,,"t,'ffi't,.
'i1

scenes tour of the propagation
glasshouses to see more of the
carnivorous plants and many other
awesome varieties of flora from around

early EuroPean exPloration of

progressively more detailed,

,

Gareth Hambridge, a member of
the Australasian CP Society, works at
the Sydney Botanic Gardens. He kindly
took interested people on a behind the

the Mt Tomah Botanic Gardens (Figure
8), an annex of the Sydney Botanic
Gardens situated at about 1000 metres
elevation. These gardens specialize in

following the close of the conference
were followed by three optional field
23

temperate

or

montane Northem and

the path and also covering a

few

range of camivorous plants, particularly

cliff face
book
McPherson's
ISee Stewart
(2008:
Figures
Carnivores'
'Glistening
115 and 116) for an idea of what we

Sarracenia, Drosera, Utricularia,

saw].

Southern Hemisphere

plants. One of

the highlights was the recentlY
constructed peat bog. It shows off a

Dionqea and Pinguicula. Other plants in

the gardens also

generated much
species of
various
as
such
interest,
Protea spp. and other South African
Proteaceae in flower.

The next stop went to Govetts
Leap, Blackheath where everyone went
on a walk from the Plateau edge to the
base of the sandstone cliffs (Figure 6).

hectares of dripping, sheltered

of leaf

division, Plant
colour and occasional Sundew Bug
The range

provided added interest. Many plants of

Drosera auriculata grew beside the
path. Some plants were coming into
bud or flower. It was wonderful to see
Andreas Fleischmanr encounter
Droserq spatulata in the wild, for this

It followed a

rosetted sundew was locally common on
wet sandstone beside the Path. The

up-close and personal view of a hanging

Drosera pygmaea atthe base of the

section of susPended
walkway in-between, providing a very

swamp with carnivorous Plants.
Drosera binata was emerging from
dormancy (Figure 7). This sPecies
presented a bold show

guides discovered small Patch of
cliff
of
scaPes
few
to show the grouP. A
Utricularia lateriflora flowered near the
suspended

part of the

cliff.

Small

button-like leaves in wet areas betrayed

of leaves beside

the presence and abundance of

peak bloom.

U.

uniflora. This species puts on a lovely

For the final destination, the

show of flowers in the wuumer months.

group stopped at a park in Audley in the
Royal National Park. All in attendance
happily consumed a barbecue lunch. It
was a great spot to see some of the local
wildlife. The fauna included some very

The final destination the group
reached was the Three Sisters at
Katoomba. Everyone went to the main
lookout over the Burragorang Valley
and got to admire the famous rock
formation. On the way back to Sydney
we endured the only rain to occw
during the ICPS events in Sydney.

friendly sulfur-crested cockatoos,
kookaburras, and butcher birds. The
lake behind the weir at Audley is home
lo U. qurtqlis but no one could find this
species no matter how hard everyone
looked. After lunch the group split to

2) Field Trip To Waterfall And The
Royal National Park

have

The second one-day field trip went
to the Waterfall area and adjacent Royal
National Park. The main stop was just
south of Waterfall. The thirty or so in
attendance walked down to a creekline
in relatively steep sandstone country.

optional field trip for the conference.
Thus we did not have time to see any
other places in the Royal National Park
and returned to Sydney.

There were rosettes of Droserq
spatulata locally in some gutters, with
areas of Drosera peltata and D.
auriculatq in more sheltered locations

Lessons learnt from the experience

Preparing such an event is
challenging. The exact numbers of

beside the path. Utricularia gibba grew
in a lake on the creek. In this sandy soil
and beside the rocky bed of the creek,
plants of D. peltata delighted the
visitors. Occasional red buttons of D.
spatulata and. D. pygmaea, a few plants

participants was not known until shortly

before the start

organize leave and secure flights.

The organisers changed

The

the previous day but at this lower
elevation the plants showed several
weeks of more advanced development

summer to the Southern Hemisphere
spring, which likely meant that some
people were unable to attend. However,
it was the best time to see carnivorous
plants in the wild around Sydney and
really the only time to see some of the

here at a lower elevation.
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the

timing of the conference from the usual
time slot in the Northem Hemisphere

assemblage included many species seen

Figure 8. At Mt. Tomah Botanical Garden's man made bog and seep' ogling the
carnivores. Photo: Dr. Rob Gibson

of the conference.

However, venues and events had to be
booked and deposits paid well before
then. Interested overseas attendees
required details about events and costs
many months before the conference to

of D. binata, small mats of bright
yellow green leaves of U. uliginosa and
a few open flowers of (J. uniflora also
drew attention to the group.

a look at the local botany and

landscape. Many on the trip had flights
to catch in the late aftemoon in order to
get to Perth in anticipation of the third

Many people also admired the
other plants that grew in this area and
were treated to the Sydney bushland in
25

amazirng tuberous Drosera species in

the south west of Western Australia.
And finally, as is almost becoming a
clich6, anyone organizing an ICPS
conferences would be wise to start the

of

contacting PeoPle and
organisations early, ideally at least a

process

year before the event is set to start.

Summary

It was wonderful to finallY meet
people whose names I had known for so
long. I was proud to show off SYdneY
and some of my favourite carnivorous
plant sites, and to see the looks on the
faces ofthose in attendance as they saw
some species for the first time in the

wild. I also enjoYed meeting new

people and reconnecting with longer
term friends whom I had met years ago'
Overall it was an incredible experience

to be a part of the team that Put

Hirsch, Doug Darnowski,

Charles
Clarke, Sean Spence should also receive

happen.
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The author documents two spectacular species of Nepenthes - a well known species

and enthusiasm showed created the
synergy that made such an event so

frapping processes and the conservation status of these plants is also discussed

worthwhile and memorable.

Key words: carnivorous plants, Nepenthes, qristolochioides, klossii, conservation,
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(N. aristolochioides), and a very known one (1/. klossii). The similarities in the

sg

Two very special species of
pitcher plants (Nepenthes) grow in
Indonesia. One (N. aristolochioides) is
endemic to Sumatra and relatively well
known. The other (N. klossi) is found
only in the Indonesian province of
Papua in Western New Guinea and is
much less well documented. Both are
unique for producing highly specialized
pitchers which trap arthropods by use of

endangered in the wild, mainly due to
poaching and over collection by

Nepenthes enthusiasts.

It produces pitchers up to 13 cm
long and 5 cm wide. In both pitcher
types, the bottom three quarters of the
trap is infundibular (although narrowly
so). The basal part of the lower pitchers
is broader than that of the upper traps.
The top section of both pitcher types is
bulbous and inflated, with a flattened
front face, on which part the small,

liCht.

Nepenthes aristolochioides is
named after the flowers of Aristolochia

(a genus of non-carnivorous vines) to
which, the pitchers bear similarity. 1/.

circular, orifice-like pitcher opening is
located. The pitcher opening is up to 4
cm in diameter, and is unusual among
Nepenthes, in that it is positioned almost

aristolochioides is known from only
three locations within the Kerinci Seblat
National Park, located in West Sumatra

and in the province of

It is possibly

extinct at one of the three locations
where it originally grew (pers. obs).

vertically. Wings up to 9 mm wide,
fringed with filaments up to l0 mm long

Jambi.

Unfortunately, this species is critically
27

make way

often run down the front of the lower
pitchers, but the wings reduced to
naffow ridges in the upper pitchers, or

to 15 mm
wide, and protrudes inwards into the
The peristome is uP

structure of the traps is almost identical

immediately above the pitcher opening

Figure

and casts shade over the entrance ofthe
trap. The dark colouration on the
underside of the lid (see below) causes
the lid to be opaque. The sPur is

have

is lined with
variable, long, dark red or purple
blotches. The interior surface is pure
light yellow or creamish in colour.
Similarly, the tissue of the pitchers is

It produces pitchers up to 26
cm long and 7 cm wide. The overall

immediately below the lid. The
peristome is lined with ribs up to 0.8
mm high, spaced up to 0.6 mm apart.
The lid is elliptic or sub-orbicular, up to
4 cm long, 3 cm wide and lacks an
appendage. The lid is Positioned

Both pitcher tYPes

lightens in hue from the base of the trap

towards the top), and

many decades.

pitcher and roles back on itself, forming
a rim similar to the entrance of a lobster
pot (Figure 1). Usually, there is a gap in
the peristome (uP to 5 mm wide),

unbranched, up to l0 mm long,
positioned behind the lid.

N. aristolochioides. The exterior of the
trap is pale yellowish green (but

this plant occur in the remote and
inaccessible interior of Papua, and
mostly have not been observed for

are not discernable at all.

and is

for a new road, and

construction is already underway (pers.
obs.). All other recorded populations of

1. The mouth of NePenthes

Hossii

yellowish, lined with dark red flecks,
and the underside of the
pure dark red or purple.

lid is generally

is much less
despite being one of

Nepenthes klossii

well known,

Indonesia's most spectacular species of
pitcher plants. It was named after Cecil
Kloss who collected the first herbarium

comparable colouration. The exterior of
the trap is pale yellowish green (but
lightens in hue from the base towards
the top) and is lined with variable, long,
dark red or purple blotches. The interior
surface is pure light yellow or creamish
in colour. The tissue of the pitchers is
thin and semi-transluscent (particularly
towards the top of the trap), and this
causes sunlight to illuminate the interior

of this Plant during an
expedition to south western New
Guinea in 1913. Known onlY from
Papua, N. klossii occws across the
districts of Paniai and Merauke, and is
recorded from the lower sloPes of
Mount Jaya (Carstensz Pyramid), the
highest peak of New Guinea. The
conservation status of this plant is not
specimens

of the pitcher, often very brightly. The
opaque red blotches (on the exterior of
the trap) are visible from the interior
when the pitcher is in sunlight. The
peristome is consistently pure dark red
or purple. The upper surface ofthe lid is

accurately known because its habitat is
so remote and inaccessible. The only
easily accessible population of this
species faces imminent destruction to
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to those of N. aristolochioides (Figure
2), except that the pitchers are
proportionately longer but generally
narrower, and have a much broader
pitcher opening. Wings up to 9 mm
wide, fringed with filaments up to 7 mm
long often run down the front of the
lower pitchers but the wings are greatly

reduced in the upper traps (usually
without filaments) or may be entirely

reduced. The pitcher opening is an oval
orifice up to 4 cm in diameter. The
peristome is up to 14 mm wide, and

(much like N. aristolochioides), it forms

an inward-projecting rim.

The

peristome is lined ribs up to I mm high,
spaced up to 1.5 mm apart. The outer
edge of the peristome of the upper
pitchers may be faintly crenellated. All
parts of the pitchers and foliage of this
species are lined with golden hairs up to

7 mm long, which gives the plant

Figure 2. Nepenthes aritolochioides

thin and semi-transluscent (particularly
towards the top of the trap), and this

a

velvety feel. The structure ofthe leaves
of N. klossii differs profoundly from
those of N. aristolochioides tn that the

causes sunlight to illuminate the interior

of the pitcher, often very brightly. The
opaque red blotches (on the exterior of
the trap) are visible from the interior
when the pitcher is in sunlight. The
peristome is consistently pure dark red
or purple. The upper surface ofthe lid is
yellowish, lined with dark red flecks,
and the underside of the lid is generally

lamina is much larger and petiolate,
making confusion between these two
plants unlikely.

The colouration of the pitchers of
N. klossii is also comparable to that of
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pure dark red or purple.

prey. The effectiveness

In both species, the trapping
process is very complex. Nectar is
secreted on the peristome and on
underside of the lid, and this attracts

specialization ofthe trapping process of

aristolochioides and N. klossii is
reflected in that the majority of the prey
caught by these species generally

N.

of small flying arthropods
which are attracted to bright light

insects to the pitcher opening. In both
species the lid is broad, positioned
directly above the pitcher opening, and
casts shade over the entrance

consists
sources.

ofthe trap.
Although the structure of the
pitchers and the trapping process of N.
qristolochioides and N. Hossii are
virtually identical, these two species are
not closely related, and they evolved
separately although along convergent
evolutionary paths. Characteristics of

From the perspective of insects on the
peristome, light shining through the
thin pitcher tissue causes the interior
of the pitcher to represent the brightest
route. The insect interprets this as the
direction of bright sky and freedom, and

after consuming the nectar on the
it flies or crawls inside the
trap, towards the bright interior of the
pitcher. Flying insects collide with the
back of the pitcher and are deflected

this trapping process arise in
representatives of three other
(unrelated) genera of carnivorous

peristome,

pitcher plant (Cephalotus,

D

arlingtonia

and Sarracenia).

downwards by the curvature of the trap.
Crawling insects may also enter the trap
in attempting to reach the bright back,
or may fall from the peristome, into the
trap. Either way the victim plummets
into the pitcher fluid inside the trap, and
unable to climb to safety, it drowns and

The survival of

N.

qristolochioides and N. Hossii tn the
wild will depend on whether the habitat
of these remarkable plants is protected

and preserved for the future. Even
though N. aristolochioides occurs
exclusively within the Kerinci Seblat

is digested.

National Park, this species is critically

The colouration of the pitcher

close

plays a particularly important role in the
trapping process of these species. The
light interior contrasts with the
consistently dark peristome and
underside of the lid, and it is this
contrast as well as the illuminated

to

extinction due

to

poaching. Nepenthes klossii

ramPant

is

less

severely threatened overall,

but
nevertheless will become increasingly
vulnerable if the interior of New Guinea
is extensively logged and deforested, or
if it becomes increasingly accessible.

interior of the pitcher, which deceives
prey into entering the hap. Perhaps the
mottled dark colouration on the exterior
of the pitcher, which is faintly visible
from the inside, provides prey with a
focus to fly towards or simply confuses

The future of these two remarkable
plant species lies in Indonesia's hands.
Let us hope that they will face a secure
future in the world of tomorrow.
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Notes to contributors

and

contributions including articles, letters, photographs and drawings to the journal are
greatly appreciated and may be forwarded to the societies postal address or online.
The views expressed in this journal are of the authors not necessarily those of the

Australasian Carnivorous Plant Society Inc.

contributions to the joumal may be submitted on 3.5inch (pc) disc, cD or by email.
use Microsoft word whenever possible. For instructions on submitting photographs
and diagrams please contact the editor (drsundew@ihug.com.au). contact detiils
are preferred for publication but may be excluded by the authors request.

Articles may be reproduced with written permission from the society. photographs
and drawings remain copyright of the author and may not be reproduced without the
author's permission.

Please submit articles. As a healthy ecosystem would, a diversity of writing styles
and outlooks helps a journal
the heartbeat of any society
to thrive and to flourish like the plants we cherish in our collections.
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CAPTIVE EXOTICS
Nepenthes Nursery
Kuranda, Queensland
Friendly service from a fellow
CP enthusiast.

Authorised distributor for
Malesiana Tropicals
and Borneo Exotics.
Wholesale inquiries welcome.

www. ca ptiveexoti cs. com
PO Box 794
Kuranda, Queensland
Australia 4881

Tel: 07 4017 11851 0427 455029
Fax07 3102 6275
Tony Camilleri
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